
cera and the sweets of youth/ So you
must really not condemn the freckle.
Kept within, the proper compass It is
not only pleasant; It is uplifting";and.
Inspiring, v Of,course Itmust be gov- 7

erned, but so* must most things. %:'A
single swallow does not make' a sum-
mer or a freckle a Pitzslmmbns. Don't
be a little goose, then, but let us come
back to the beach and consider . the
bathing girl.

- ';;*»'">
Sitting upon the 6and is (I am per-

suaded) the best place from which to'
see her. She comes a brilliant.comet In
the constellations of her shining sisters
and it Is possible (If you are an ob-

:glimmer any; longer at the jtfa. ..; 110
makes a m^c'h, better use of time—he
looks at; the -bathing girl,-and shells

'jacgleam. Ko ntiie -.^^. _*; »•
Inilce—peep now from \u25a0\u25a0 fluttered iskirts.\7 She becomes. glorified by fullwr realiza-?
;tion; Down there the water pats, the
sand, that sacred earth where dairies','
feet have trpd-f—tread ;even now/The
water/is clamorous with its invitations
to enter. But really it should know
better by;this time. Itmust know- that
she willnot go in—Just yet. The bath-
ing\girl Is a mistress Inaction—at
the proper, time. Iwould not be sur-

\u25a0 prised
-
even if this were.the time. J I.

think she may be 7 even, striking, the
first chords of her gentle prologue..

W&tch her tip with dainty\toe the lit-
tle ysprays of sand in front of her. Yes/:

I'^notice that.ydu do. You watch
~-

her.
movements Jand: that

"
little? foot:and

—
well,- that gleam of 'flashing ecstasy, if
I-may put itthat'way. Of course -she
,is \u25a0 unc6nscious of .your; regards '^ ;She
does not emphasize -.the graces of.those
curves, believe 1me. She does jhott draw!attention, to them .framed 'gloriously,
there in that ihtenslfyirig.sandtv
no,.indeed/: Besides,.! whyI,,shotild^she?Y.ou,.would look inTany/case/i/Blllf'you;
know you would.'r; Men are^such .brutes;

":This,' however. ls;;but;herifirTst-^v.in-
structioft in|the Bcience,"'tne';jßkilp*of
charm.' Take;her (Alfred.Vold^chap) 'in5

the sea, which now;becbmes imperative.'
This isiher' very-amphitheater; of;skill/
How sweetly, she rcan:screamlupon ithe
edge of :waves before ?-6he s:yehtures riri!
How: BhAj^crt^^^graciopafy,falJ6i^ .the

.-\u25a0'.; \u25a0:\u25a0. :\u25a0 ". i:\u25a0- \u25a0/'s\u25a0 :\u25a0 -,';.. "• "

:;\ ;. :. ::

,'\u25a0•: J'*<" '\u25a0\u25a0/-%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0". :'--.'-.:':f-\- •t ::->< /

waves: to circle ;>her! \u0084A

,
challenge UoTa.'

**a.ttle of Bplashes Ms a Sweet; avowal If
'

,you have -Intelligence enoifgh- to know>
Her;;very -dulcet' cry, "I'm -scared!"

"

meana but that you.shall lead her ,<byj"
the ;- hand, my Alfred) deeper, iq.%c:.The
:seaV:my, boy, is the very potentiality of^'
matrimony if you only know 1how toi
manipulate it. -' : '

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?\*'H
A Little;Farther In. #;

T4ien the possibilities, tVe graces,: th^insldiousnes^ of learning: to swim. Can*
you not see Mr. Merry weather !telling

\u25a0the dear creature ? (Dorothea -is her
name) to hold,her head back while 8hd

s

> strikes ;out. and holding it hlmsqlf?-
Can you^not see the possibilities 'of".
Ihe!ples«ness, of every art, the' most

"
in- "i

\u25a0 ducihg?. :... i\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ;.-v.- ;. '•-, '\u25a0':::\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0:- ;•-\u25a0\u25a0.; \u25a0..(
'
t -^i'-\. HH9W9W many golden rings, "i/woader, •

;have ;been %vpn by the dnlclfyjhg help-
lessness of :the;really pretty ::girl, by

.coy v
'
btit exquisite ;timidlty,?^Yqui; timidlty,?^Yquic»nv

Merryweather saying -qultft
tinctly:,: "Come* 6n—a little far ther 'in*"

'
sYou' canj-s^e^the; pretty shrinking, Vth>£
?j timid, >blit* appealing, terfoft,'*of ;,eyes C'
'i-which have not- forgotten-y-caii!not for-:l
VRet-r;-rt6 ?l6ok;effective.!;You' can see bold^'
iMerryweather; grasping^' -her by. the*

irt'Miasterfurinduceinent-^-a thing;
.1-am; very siirej;she; would .Jiot: permit \u25a0

:in:any other 'circumstances .whatsoever.
Then take her ;in a battle of splashes^

| —and;! know, you will;you'd -
take:her iunder;, nny> conditions— but there;

'
see-

pealing fire, screened. <by::a'pfcea^ng
veils. She had all \u25a0but
.hair.^.However, she de-
'flciencyr and went 'in.^Sbe^wasV very
beautiful, as. I:say,*- till.;a'*wave struck
her.- • She went

"
down {beautiful. '.;;.•.- She

came up-
—

what? ,Well;I
>

don't know, of
course;-, l'm-'a-,man;-but' when | she .came
up'.agairirher head !had lost that well
weighted' appearance* which it had pre-
sentedbefor©. Two, three little-islands
—hairy little .islands— floated .Tup :the
sea. .Well, call them small,'tragiccon-
tinents, jThey were of .that sort, you
know, 'which

- you . see decoratiyely ..be-
stowed ;kbout '-. the front; windows:^ of
Izjdy; hair ,

Quite Another Girl ;v i
«. ••Weil, ;our.bathing- girl is >nowvupon
the sands"drying''out.\ Thus she looks
charming. i/Helen*' was not -moreIfair.
Our ilady

*
looks ;like lissome, :glad Ca-

lypso,
-
and Vprobably, knows^ it.

'*
She

knows ';many -things,* our bathing girl,
even >to the time to get out of the water.
And that knowledge is one of.the essen-
tial > differences Js between / man \ and
iWomah. SMan willget out of the water,
chattering, _blue flipped;:woman -never.
Shells glaa when Vshe enters/charming
When? she leaves. >• Even when. covering
herself 'with sand :she can N be a statue;
man* is ,; evidentlyva ': clod. She \u25a0. can
maHei. aipretty play of arms that
way.rand of ''ej/es.-.---- She; knows: that her.
brown eyes are' always gilded with gold

\u25a0 •--->• \u25a0- . \u25a0 .. .- '-- \u25a0-• —\u25a0

-
\u25a0

girl>again. "You are human. You re*
Igret.*ViYou remember the bathing girl.

Perhaps, \in;the glamor:or recollection,• of.hope,' you propose. • Men do such
things. --."Which makes one think-how

.really primitive and -seriously simple
was even "< Machiavelli beside .hini^—or
;her

—
who ,:flrstilct(ato?lved and r brought

to use theVbathing^irl.
Ispeak, feelingly, of her—our .Bath-

ing Girl—becaus^fshe happened to be
my-firßt affair".^l..was; 8 arid she was
14, as \u25a0» years; are-' measured, but really

u how old I^know not. »: That is the secret
of woman even {at 13,-and she .never
Itells. Her eyes

-
were jbrown that- the

\sun had gilded and her name was Alice.
,Nervously Imade her the (first offering
Ihad ever made to the shrine . of
womanhoods and then straightway
wished. the;,sands would swallow or the

seas .enfold. It was a box
of chocolates,*- 1 remember (at price a'
dollar), iWhich.l had been carefully pre-
serving \for a- tribute to the baseball
champions of those other days. ; She

Ifelt that Iwaa all to her. while I
was but the present flittlns blossom of
her preference. By"Friday night the
world was. mine and all that Init waa.
And then came Saturday and other men,
and Cella sat in unfrequented places

'j yet, but not with me. .My day had
gone. Celia was practicing: the chords
of.ecstasy upon a .college boy.

-
As I

-look back over those interrupted years
Isee now an eager boy, a daughter of
Eve—a Bathing.Girl with time to prac-
tlc«:. '-. \u25a0•\u25a0 -....., ' ' -• '

-^What's that. you say? Ihaven't said
a word about swimming? My dear, I

-
was k

talklng about, the Bathing Girt.

TIPPING---INTELLIGENT AND NON-INTELIGENT
AS

we approached the harbor at
Southampton

'

f three brv four
women crowded around my deck
chair.

"Mrs. M ,*! &Ud one of them,

"w«*want to ask you something. How
much ehall we give, the stewardess?
You see, this is our first trip over and
we know that you are a seasoned
traveler and familiar with all these
little points.".

"What!" Ilaughed, "you hava been
reading Baedeker ail the way over anddon't know that yet!"

"Of course," was the reply, "Baed^
eker sajgs $2.50. Now that may' dox-ery well for wealthy people, but th«>
woman hasn't done a thing for me;
you know Ihaven't been sick at ail.
and Idon't see any reason-* why;-1
should give her, |2.50." •"

"Well," Ireplied, "she has certainly
brought you your • tea and toast every
morning at 7/ o'clock and prepared
your bath at 8* that seems to me to be
something." \ . . ;.•

"Nevertheless." continued' the
woman, who was a •

New . England
school teacher and had a great deal of
stick-to-it-iveness about her, "it's
against my principles to tip and.;l
don't propose to be. handing out aioney,
all over *Europe :Just because it'sva."
foolish •custom. I'm too. much •'Amir^
lean' for that!"i

- - • \u25a0
••--

\u25a0••-•-. »-
fc;"TVh« you're In Rome,": Ibegan;
but she -inttrfupted me\w4th—

'

> "When I'm in Rome I'm. stillJ- an*
American, and just for . that-1

—
why,

-aren't those your bags and things at
the gangway? -When ?did you get
them ready? \u25a0 You're .all ready, to go
ashore vand. I've loads of things to do
yet. How ever did you manage?"

*
.'./.

!'Oh, Itipped ,the stewardgss last
night, so she feels

-
;friendly -toward me

and /doesn't have to- wait;to 'be asked
-
:

\u25a0 to^ >do. the things, necessary for my
'

.-co'nvorC-'-; I.answered, ."but if you're
•not ready yet you'd, better..; hurry, 'for
we'll be docking in- half/,an . hour,

T.. though. It's, aplty to,miss the, scenery ."^
.v?. With:that * the .women disappeared .
,nhap.I .'was-'left -alone

*
watching the

.'cliffs,£of v.old; England andt: the -.busy,'"
action |of

'
the ship,* the'stewards |hurcy- \u25a0

Iin^ hither^ and thither, "andIthe passen- v
'.gers-^— some of- them> nervous - and exix
pelted1atl? the- prospect; of in a.... foreign

'
countryV and :others \u25a0' with the ;

/Joyiof -returning" \horae. ~: .;\u25a0 ;. J 'A.t\St..Pancras.^where ;I• was waiting
'

for the •f'Scdtchman" ;to'r.i the -'north, JI
gave'? the jporter who" had*?handled my

sixpence^ th^ 'equivalent of our f•' aime. •;ily.lsister'5 in 'ilaw,!with "•Vru« =
, sister,- in;law brutality, admonished 'me,• "What ;? did you ydo *\u25a0 that for, Mabel ? *,
:;Tuppence • was fquite';enough 'i?for.$the'i
"jman,5orlt1irupericefat the- most. '.That's i
• the":iway',"witli'-;.y6u Americans— that's

\u25a0; why.you. whpareV;-;poor7 are; always ?
broke andiyou who'are rich arc, always

[trjdiculous;;;Vou.^scatter^ ytrur,!money^
with the' same <;prodigality." \\T'_
;
- "There goes onoli who\. does' not/'" I*

:^.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r
-
:.\;
's v.r . \u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0-, /.'\u25a0 •>.:-•\u25a0 • "•\u25a0*\u25a0

\u25a0 ;.-4-;'.;
'said, -pointings to Uhe '".New- England i

school teacher- who came .stumbling
up the platform, laboring blinder'. the;:
load •,of ,'useless ."^Impedimenta >' which \
most women thinkUt necessary to carry1
w!th_ them on^theirt first- trip; abroad.?
"She \u25a0 has announced- her^interitlon'f of£

\u25a0 making aitrlp through:Europe without
.giving a, single tip.": ://. ;-A

-
i;

y'\u25a0'- -"And-yet, thati woman ;:at
'
hprae, 1

'*an-'.*'!
;swered:my; sister ;in^law,\'.'will-;pileTup '^•'her. children's plates /.with*threeV times ".'.
as much; food;as they \6^.n \possibly ;eat,?

jand ;\greatv chunks^ of^butter^ at •twoK> shillings
;
:aj.po^iindi?^ jstfraping,*intor?the?

;

Igarbage, can'. enough^goodi:food>.to;feed }
a,workingman's

'
fa^iily:v,Oh; Ikept:my.'\u25a0

. eye'sTopen^when IfwatiiiJAmerica; and,"
;I.know-how .• V ;'';:~c ;
V*-':Amoment plater,', and \u25a0>; we;Nweref'ptC'tor.V

-arid*,I.' thought;no moreTof itlie-'
,• New ;..-\u25a0 England i;:Vschoolma

>
am.t y.Thre© A;mbntMs later Ifoundvb^rfatXiUcerne? the|

,v"Cross Roads \u25a0 of \u2666Europe.',^^ She': cqnflded^
to"mej that;8he.'iwa8 having 'a fdr'eadiul*:
time, and jhad \u25a0\u25a0 never so '*
much;discomfort^ln ,lher j?x

"
life1»"&efoiift;T;

there, were', times !wKen;hefibed;wasinpt^
even; made, 1and -asTthe Valet de 7 cha~mbr'e; ig;

\u25a0 did:vnot;''seem >jtb"£understandI>Ehglij9
graving at'hIm\whe~nTshe' met,hlmlin jthe^":
vliallf"dldino?gb^d;2her ;i.beinwas^tti9ver v
fanswered,'^ and;she tseldom! had 'ia.\'flre?^:.*Such V;.an. abominable

'
icountry!i^-JShV*

be J well^pleased;^wheri iitf^was^
all; overhand' sHe 5 could^agairi^set;%fopt ;

;5
"onr American;, soillqJ:sppke* toithelvalet|
de \u25a0chambre^about^itf andj|alsb^to7\the "

vladies*^ maid| and . X*was ,* informed *,con* ~t'

ifidentially. that;the "woman's'; 'advent.was heralded, > and that in every hotel:that, she ;might go to she would?be/ac- ,
i cofded' the 'same treatmentr, They're-'
Igarded |it>as '\u25a0\u25a0 quite v just ;and \u25a0 fair \to;
.warn theAho.tel'?: servants alohg7the,route yth&tipher/was ? coming and r-that
she "gave nj^tlus/''

"
•"\u25a0'-" . ! '- ::. \u25a0

j'^I-reportedltJlftrresiilt of jmy''investi-^. gatlon» to;g,the i^traveler, -
-;tliinlclng;that >if sheIwere

'
cognizatit ofI

:'' the^'system'Vshe:.would perhaps change
'

>her .policy. Butlno, her, temper "was J
ywell;.up by-'thls-tlmeVvand" therknowl-i;edge* that:the? servants iin' theVsecbnd*
C^te 3hotels^ that\ she t\was, obligedv to!
!Patronize -were banded ftogether, ragainst "i
"her placedher, on a>pedestalfin';herpwn>
estiniatiop,^ and) she: positively -begari^ to?

/enjoy^the •:situatlon>, Having,performed 1
;myj'duty, :I/dismissedltheX matters trom£womah?;
T fiKain.durtng^myV stay ;oriUhe 5contlnent.1
\Omtny twayjhome ?I'met (heV» again> inS
fcgcotland.f and. she \Showed :me^with;im??
men«e>; pride several'^notebooks;' com-;

,'pletelyj filled;withXmaterial 1for ;a-ibodkSiwhich;she {proposed* writing^on^her.
(re^

Iturn^to^AmerioaS; relating! vher,::;expe-5:.. riences <}.on '.herjriontipping;, t'ripr \u25a0; ."7;- i?{

fiThel2 former;^Ne\v^ England^ school^;teacher \ Is now;in(SanrFrancisco,* living
fatSrOne^of^theVgoodVhotels;^ She^hasv
«changed,iher foccupation, .but'., not-?her*
;
tviews-oh^tipping;i:and^she istill rellg^
jlouslyv)practices -A whatV slie^preaches^,Likewise^ she vstiliytencounters
\One;of\them\; fell•across '.her • path"? last'*
Saturday "^ -; i --" '^\u25a0>-.v-: I,•*\u25a0•; r.*».\u25a0•;.'-.•' '<** \u25a0•j">;-5

,;;°;Tied!downr-to 'a/desk^from 9 o'clock
-in* the-f morning/until*. s in'the j
Iafternoon,/ withYfew\ acquaintances in'
a strange clty.v thelwoman's jlifejis not

kvery.^bright"jand/ so ;;'when { she camel
;home;, aYlittle earlier "than",usual,Iher. .

;aninntted'and^heri face radiaht, ,
:allUhe'hotel 1people noticed 'it.and. won-,'
-'.deredv what-?} had' brought^aboiit;-* the

'
-transformation. '; *.: J: -• ".

*
'-:.';." \u25a0\u25a0'^.;f

she, had: called to
i.hook-up *xher .S"gbwn« she conflded- that ••;

(about -;to"have'a"rare :treat.->'A/
;inari,!acquaintancev^he; chief.clerk in a^
fineighboring fofflce,- had ;,invited her ;to'
SaUend'the^opera* and^to^dine at?a'.res- :

Itaiiraht t'famous >all v over the ,"world/
iwh'ichTshej-had; long wished to visit

-
.dressed". in;;a- statef of, greats ex-;

ScrtemeritJand^thenCsat?d6wn*tq: await.;
;the; arrivalrot,her: friend.,;.The 'appoint-:
>edVhour fpassed fand^.' hefdidJnot 4^ corned
;Going-p tp-i.the^telephon^V she"- asked "-if '\u25a0'•

\u25ba there. :iwas'/notJ:sbrae 3 one? waiting:\toi-|her,*nythe;recep'tion'room/;6f^if no tele-"';
\u25a0phone ;message had 'been £received. **Itt

J the:girls;°on|-
i^thiß^deslc *were watches,"r. so \u25a0>

icouidCget^no; satisfactory :informa-.-
\u25a0'asj'any^one»;knew^ there ;

?had^been"fn6;Csller.andfnoJmessage. Aif-.I
iother 'dreary/half •hourj'dragfeed^ by,'an- ,
;otherj and ttyet [•another, Ifand -the <nian»'

?didKnoti"come>>Thenfshe.^satidowtixto^icry. V'All^herHbrightldreams^ :hadvyan'-V
\u25a0ishedjfthe* joyous* anticipations
•sicrandiiwarmth^and-vgayety,>avrgood/'
idinner 'and;pleasant^conipanyr»hadfcome~;
to -.; naught.;-.; Farcin to ;»the night the

woman "wept, and morning: found "her
haggard and sick,/with red eyes and. a
heavy; heart.

''

.^-The*.-* reason? Simply ;the bellboy
vwhonii she had; never tipped. He saw'"the i, taxicab vstop, . the .man ,In evening
.dress carrying a huge bbouquett tof vlo-j
lets step.:out, -and rightly guessed that
;It;,was*tbe.man who- was to jtake Miss
L—-^-;to. the, operaJ -; His mind worked

-;quickly;, the gfrl at the desk had'Just'
stepped -into' the back ;office, ."arid:the
boy, into her place, stood' po-
litely';at attention when the man in-
i'quired for:Miss L.-—^.>

\u25a0• "What!
'

vShe had just gone out^: Im-
possible!" v Oh, • no. The boy .wasjposi-

"tlveiy--. Miss L';.' '.' had ,= gone out >not ilO
minutes^ before \u25a0 in^'an;automobile ;with
]a,pirty of friends/ dressed' for the even-
lIng.rjiDecidedly,*, she vwould \u25a0 not treturn^
«£?. Theiman's iface .-' turned *a' dark . red,
iand 'leaving the' violets on.a hall ;chair
f-he\-loft.l the; hotel:'; yThe chamber 'maid
;has > the *violet*i"yet:%I«do

*
not fknow

whethersthe> matter has been squared
:between|them'or_ not. Missxl^——.still
tlooks \ sad Vand _;>:tired Iwhen".she" drags
:home*': at

*
nlght.i

'
No, *I\u25a0 have ;not :;men-

tionedUh'e matter to;her/, 'We discussed
the S,dfiitipsr'in*Europe l-Itwo
years

k\ago(Snd, why-;referstojit;again^
The proprietor, of the hotel knows noth-"
:ing;of?the affair.-ibut \the servants have
all ;t.ltipro;.aud jconi ./.They
thinkishe fgot-.what:she\deserved, and
perhaps; she^did.*". 'Anyhow.vshe ,;is '-;not
thelflrst^womanwhbhas been a 'martyr
to her,principles, . . - —

i—^___Li:^

SKY of porphyry caressed by

rose, & sea. of amarynth and
changing jewels, a dulcet air

—
a

bathing girl? Nature is speaking
in italics. You know the combination!
God, then, has been good and provi-
dence kind. The serpent claimed that
combination as his vindication in the
matter of tempting Eve. He declared
he foresaw the possibilities, of better
things than Eden, and personally Iam
not unwilling-to believe. Ionce knew
a bathing girt

—
but you know exactly

what Imean. Let us discuss the ques-
tion broadly. • -. -

When Antony, went to Egypt and
saw Cleopatra he deemed (I under-
stand) the world well lost. This was
"because Cleopatra was essentially J a
blUhins grirl herself. Shakespeare
speaks of "the barge, she sat on." He
might have said ''dived from,"

"

but he
was remiss in a few- matters. The
barge, Itake It, was really a sort of
glorified gilded punt intended as a con-
trast to the mission furniture of a laier
date. This was the first occasion upon
•which Antony caw Cleopatra. She
might have been drying her hair upon
the neck whe? he glimpsed her first
(who can tell?.), but then in one instant
glance of centuries he forgot

—
Rome.

This forgetfulness, by the way, is a
peculiarity in the matter of bathing
girls. YouIsee one and you forget

—
home. There have been other Antonies.

Standing on the yellow beach, her
sweet proportions silhouetted against

the blues and moving- amarynths of sky

"and sea, Iknow of no more bright, re-
fulgent subject than the bathing girl.

Tanned by the sun, kissed by the spray
and fdam, you envy both and cherish
her as the rosy spirit of summer, the
modern goddess, of hygiene and love,

She is Venus and deep breasted Juno
in a glorious one; she is the Three
Graces made perfect la a personality; a
realization of the unuttered In the mys-
tery of life. She is also a corker and
several other things if you're modern
and exacting. Arid you know her, BilL
You're a flirt,I'm told.

Brown (the color of the naiad) Is her
shade, though there are those among
her that the sun makes to blush 1

- (you

notice that they invariably wear large

bonnets like our grandmothers') and
those that he makes to freckle. \u25a0 But
you must make no mistake about", the
latter sort of girl. The freckle a
kindness whose values are largely un-
discovered. Iknow that science ap-
proves of It, but that It is riot alto-
gether in its favor. .But the" freckle
itself is a charm that has been scamped,
passed over. The groundlings smile
and foolish virgins shrink at its name,
but ij-hen inculcated. properly there are
few more charming accentuations of
the divine wisdom in the matter of the

Garnet Warren

Wif&*FEW Reflections, an^Ecstasy or Two ?nd a .

Wim Dozen Morals Concerning^ theNymphtofv-
the oeei

IN DEEP WATER WITH THE BATHING GIRLher, seek' just the', proper ;protection, if;
'need We ~(shet;ahyays" does), .or if,;she
;J frankly;flies I'mvveryv

- sure she" won't^
J.J sit /alone upon the sands: so-.very'J long
r^ir.youShave the^a tamp 'of tactical telent. Iygive iyou;credit for..'Merryweather,

.be_there." /
*'.«-, :;-

she may;dry,'her hair: out if it
;;isn't ;-.very'/ wet; and .'is 'very,' very beau-

tiful.'s-Her.'hair .is a sort iof modern• sirens-net.;s -net.'; tetJ.i'tN gleam- in the sun,
;"little'lady^showering brown or .rippling \u25a0

rgold\to?dazxle'your adorer. 1.Of'course,'
Iyou -.understand, '.- it won't be -very wet.
It draggle thus, ;and tof^every

-abominable. thing, in this great"universe'
commend me*,tojthe draggled hair.c I
class it with a draggled petticoat.'. But

V you will-;be skillful• enough, I've no
« doubt. .You;will-wet about > five inches •

of it,^never ,more than six: Simply
;enough ;excuse to spread itouti:you^tin-
"derstand?, Then ,watch\V.him- .wonder
there and; marvei;V:Sometimes Iwonder

'
,'if he:marvelsyet— marvels athow you a
1 got*him,t:littleBathing Girh> ;,- \u25a0.: \
;. t Now,:in'the 'matter*of .the headdress,
please be- very.'careful.^ Wear your own|"
hair 'and \u25a0 you kwill please me. >' Never,,;

;. never- trust a rat. Let me ,teir you*
something. Once] I;knew a young per- j

;.son who. was' very- beautiful. 'She had
ythat ;complexion\whlch the \u25a0 niorriing
would (doubtless) >have if'it.' happened
to be a woman* She had • c.yes like ap-

'<" . '.'\u25a0 '. ;' '." ..- '\u25a0\u25a0' ..' •\u25a0'-.' \u25a0 ••- *

in the > summer, that" they are framed
.better, in' their satisfyirig'^ehvironment
of':tan-than in -any."other wayY She
knows .-.that she. has reinforcements
*rblch summer and the beach alone per-
2dt.">She is'conscious of the irresistible
.in the play of hands.- in' the tracing of;na"mes, and in their quick obliteration.
"You always wonder if those names con-
tain yours. Oh, she is that
one!.'-. \u25a0 \u25a0' •\u25a0•:•'*: •' ' ""'\u25a0"\u25a0 -

\u25a0

'
.'.

Then contrast you may think' of
herein her gown at luncheon. :The
mind strays deliclously at such times;
you know it,'Bill. Now there are laces
and, flounces about her

—
she is the very

image of convention. She willplay golf^
with.you\in fthe afternoon, but she is
still,the; bathing, girl, a brief, delicious
sea *nymp|i-snatched ,too quickly from.
your>nchanted>yes. claimed again by

civilization:before your very", glance.
.That's Just how.it is.
vNow*covered .by convention, she af-
fects

'modishness "and prim propriety.
Unconsciously, intuitively, she offers
you another.' contrast. The hand you •
took' so "frankly an hour or two ago.
Merry,- is not for you now. She has
come again' beneath the garments, the
cloaks— the: skirts of our conventional
world. She has vouchsafed to you a
brief,, a dazzling glance, but

" just at
present, if'you please.'she is out of our
reach, your, glance; she is merely a

told me she had heard that Iwaa a
'

flirt.;Ihastened to deny, possessed by
the ;riotous joy ,of being suspected.
"Notsince Imet you." Ireplied prompt-
ly. '-.We kissed and' there aneath th«
board walk we came to the intimacy
of pressed :hands while her mother'su-
pervlsed the. younger members of a
family in preparation for paddling:. Z
took a shell my .love played v^ih (un-
observed) and, treasured it lor.a full
three weeks. . /-.

•
•v;She ..was the very spirit -of 'the sum-
mer girl, learning with cunning skill
the first letters of the message which,
she would yet write to,the world. You
come to me. yet, Alice, a tender blos-
som, a sweet 'fragrance across til* tyears.-. .

Of different metal far was Cella. Cclii
was 22 and I14. There had come some
.passages X6me with the intervening
years., There had \u25a0 been some-interl-
udes.

'
Cella was deep bosomed, kind

and not too infinitely coy. » Others (as
fair perhaps) passed on the sands, butI
saw them not. From Monday until
Friday she was mine. Iconfided to her
my hopes as she stroked my hair In
the

-
sweet and unfrequented places.

fc'he read my fortune from my hand*
peering with kind close eyes into my
very face. Ithrilled, trembled with a
swe,et, .invading Joy; my,heart chorda
struck by her fingers of eloquent Ivory.

Ho«r Sweetly She Can Scream
Upon the Edge of V^avcs Before
ShcjJ/cntures In!;:\u25a0'*£. '/"*~

irV
*
'IT.. .-,\V '.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'. :. r \u25a0' W

Then the Possibilities, the Graces,
the Insidiousness^ of_-Learning _to
Swim •">:'\u25a0•'/

A

bathing girl.

The Freckle
Take a tender, little cluster near the

nose, a sweet. 'suggestive emphasis
about an eye, a starry constellation by

an upper lip
—

tiiese .are • provocatives,
icsinuants, believe me. •: They speajc of
fresh air and -the west- and sunlit cor-

-;^ 'Cleopatra Was' Essentially^
Bathing Girl Herself !.>V

server, Alfred) to trace the radiant
progress of her rfppled way. [ She
shines with all those subtle scintilla-
tions which make her flr^st among the
goddesses of summer. In other days
she woilld have claimed, undoubtedly, a
precedence of beaus. Paris would have
chosen her. She Is a thing of charm
and art

—
particularly art. Nature is a

mere suggestion of her graces. She is
a breathing principle of natural selec-
tion made perfect in her winsomeness.
Take her as a flirt

—
and I'do not use

the word lightly;Iuse itin the solemn
sense, in the sense that it is but the
overture of the .anthem of her mission
here, the first and airiest grace with
which she writes her scroll /upon the
missal of the universe.
..Then Iwill permit her to trip past

you. It is early morning and the sun
stares In his mirror of the sea, think-
ing, doubtless, what a fine fellow he is."
He kisses her hair

—
their hair' "(lucky

old boy!). They have sweet little
blouses at this time and dainty little
skirts (which- the morning breezes
don't forget to flutter) and from which
little straying spots peep, out, only to
veil themselves again. Sometimes, if

\you are lucky, you catch the gleam of
something silk.

"
Then the breeze kisses

her hair. They stand head 'down and
wisps of Itsilhouette against the white
of higher sands. Such -is the prologue
of their day. . \u25a0 . -

#
The sun says noon. He does nbt

'-.*'«.. -•
» V..-_ • "

*.! —\u25a0>"'

/That Bunion l
m^/Can Be Cured
. . / \u25a0•- \ ow» bunioo. Sm>4 im joaraaa*>VsAJ'/ \

•
S-c»o» lUopsad w«willm.il yoo <J|

IIW£%£f%J So-eall»d ikitlOa. p*l». willI
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